Member Benefits
Did you know your SOCAN membership allows you to take advantage of some valuable member benefits? For more info
go to www.socan.ca/member-benefits.

Banking & Insurance
 SOCAN offers its members a group banking program with the Royal Bank of Canada (RBC) through
which you can access benefits and discounts on a wide range of banking products and services .
 Need to protect the tools of your trade? SOCAN members are eligible for competitively priced insurance
for musical instruments and studio liability through MusicPro Canada, with premiums starting as low as
$150 annually.

Gear & Software

 As a songwriter or musician, your website should be the hub of your online strategy. SOCAN members
are entitled to a 15% discount with Bandzoogle, a powerful band website platform that sells music &
merchandise, syncs with your social networks and puts you in front of more fans.
 SOCAN members are entitled to a discount on Masterwriter software, a program that provides you with a
variety of tools to aid in your songwriting, including a dictionary of rhymes, phrases, ideas and pop culture
references.

Travel & Accommodations
 Heading out on tour? Need a vehicle? Members of SOCAN can receive 5 - 25% off the lowest available
discountable time and mileage retail rate at participating Avis and Budget rent-a-car locations in Canada
and abroad.
 SOCAN is pleased to provide access to free accommodations in both Nashville and Los Angeles
exclusively for SOCAN members who are visiting these cities in order to further their career/craft.

Education
 SOCAN members now receive 10% off all courses and programs at www.berkleemusic.com, the online
extension school of the prestigious Berklee College of Music.
 SOCAN members receive discounts on a number of educational tools and reference materials, including
the Musicians Money Book, the Canadian Music Industry Primer, and L’édition musicale: de la partition à
la musique virtuelle.
If you have any questions about this or any other topic, contact SOCAN at 1-866-30.SOCAN or go to
www.socan.ca

